Frequently Asked Questions
Do I have to create an account to view the auction? No. You do not have to create an account
to view the auction, but you must create an account to bid on items.
Do I have to create an account to bid? Yes. You must create an account to bid on items.
Can I see items before the auction opens? Yes. You may view the items onine (url TBA) or in
person at the La Peña Gallery at 227 Congress Ave. beginning February 1.
How do I create an account?
Visit 32auctions.com and click “Login”

Click “Create an account now”

Fill out all fields, click the “Create Account” button and check your email for verification.
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What do the “house,” “heart,” “star” and “list” icons on the home page mean?
Auction Home: view info about the auction and organization
My Watchlist: items you’re interested in watching or bidding on
My Bids: items you’re bidding on
Item List: view all auction items
What do “Starting Bid” and “Minimum Bid Increment” mean? “Starting Bid” is the starting
price for the auction item. “Minimum Bid Increment” is the amount by which additional bids
must be placed. (e.g. if the “Starting Bid” is $25, the next bid must be at least $30)
Will I receive notifications? You will automatically receive the following email notifications:
Before Online Bidding:
• Auction Starting Notification (24-hour notice)
During Online Bidding:
• Bid Confirmations
• Outbid Notifications
• Auction Item Changed
• Watchlist Notifications (items you choose to watch by clicking the heart icon)
• Auction Ending Changed (date and/or time)
• Auction Ending Notification (24-hour notice)
When Online Bidding Ends:
• Winning Bidder Notifications
• Leading Bidder Notifications
When Live Event Bidding Ends:
• Winning Bidder Notifications
Will I be notified when bids are entered and items are purchased? To be notified of all
bidding activity on an item, add the item to your Watchlist by clicking the heart on the item so
it turns pink. You can view the items which are in your Watchlist by clicking the heart button
on the auction bar.

When is payment due? Payment is due immediately following the close of the auction:
February 13 at 6 p.m.
Can I pay for my auction items when I pick them up? We strongly encourage online
payments, but will accept CASH ONLY payment in person.
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Can I pay as a guest? No. You must create an account with your name and email as all accouts
are verified by email.
How do I collect my purchases? Bring a photo ID and 32auctions receipt (sample below) to
La Peña (227 Congress Ave., Austin, TX 78701) at days/times listed below.
• Saturday, February 13, 6-8 p.m.
• Sunday, February 14, 12-5 p.m.
• Monday-Friday, February 15-19, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
• Saturday, February 20, 8 a.m.-3 p.m.

Can you ship my purchases? You can enter your shipping address once you’ve won an item in
an auction which offers shipping options. When you win an item, you receive a winning bidder
notification with a link to your My Items invoice page. You can also view your My Items page
by logging into your account, clicking the Account menu option in the top navigation menu,
then clicking the My Items Won link.
Once you choose a shipping option which requires shipping, you’ll see a link for entering your
shipping address. Clicking this link takes you to a form for entering a new address or choosing
a previously entered address. When you’re done, your shipping address will be displayed on
your invoice along with a link for changing it.
Can I donate an amount other than $10, $25, $50 or $100? You may donate a different
amount by clicking the “Donate” button at the top right of any page of the auction website:
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Can I receive tax deduction documentation for my purchases/donations? If you make an
online payment or donation, you will receive an email receipt from PayPal. This email receipt
may be used as documentation for tax purposes. See sample below:

What happens to auction items that don’t sell? All remainig auction items will be available for
sale at La Peña through February 22.
Any other questions? Please email us at lapenatoma@gmail.com and thanks for your
support!
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